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Aliproved by tlre Governor ttarch 13, 1914

IntEoduced by Public tiorks coomittee and Agriculture and
BnvironEent cor[ittee, KEeDer, 3q i r]astruss€li,
q'l ; R. lraresh , 32i Xime, q 3; schmit , 23i
Hasebroock, lEi c. Carstenr 2i H. !erisr 38;
llarDer, 25; StEoner, 36; Epke, 24i t'{cylaD, 6i
Kennedy, 2!; Dickinson, 31; fli1tse, 1

lf ACT relating to natural resourcesi to state
legis1ative intent; to create the !t€traska
Sesources DeYeloPrent Fund and prescrite its
source and use; to create an advisory board;
and to provide severabilitY.

Be it enacted bI the PeoPlc of the state of N€braska,

Section '1. It is hereby recognized tirat it is
the public purpose of this state to properly develoF t!'
ratei and relalea land resources of the state anal that it
is in th€ public int€rest of this state to financially
assist in prograEs anal projects necessarl to the
developoeDt, pr€servation, and Iaintenance of t\etraskars
rater ind relited land resources, including proqratrs an'l
proJects for the atateEent of pollution, potential
iealiction of flood alaEages, reservation of lantls for
resource cleveloprent projects' provision of puhlie
irrigation facilities, Irreservation anil tlev€lcFDent of
fish-and rildlite resources, Protection and iIproveuent
of public 1ands, provision of public outdoor recreation
lands and tacilities, provision antl Preservation of the
raters of thls state foE al1 beneficial uses, including
douestic, agricultural, and Eanufacturinq uses,
conservation of land resources, and protection of the
health, safety and general uelfare of the Peopl€ of the
state of rebraska.

Sec. 2. there is ber€ty created tbe Nebraska
Resources DereloPrent fund to be administered ty tne
f,ebraska tlatural nesources CooEission and to rhicb the
State freasurer shall ctedit to such fund to c3rEy out
the prorisiors of this act such noney as shal1 be
appropriated to the tund by the legislatule, te paid to
tLi siate as fees, tleposits, PaYDents, and r€ljaytrents
relating to the fund, toth principal and interest, and be
donateal as gifts, beguests' or other ccntrihuticns to
such funtl fion pubLic or private entities. Funr'is oade
available by anir departnent or agencl ot tbe United
states ray ilso-be ciedited to this fund if so directed
bI such dipartrent or agency. The Doney in the !i€traska
Sisources DeveloSoent Funil shall not be subiect to any
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fiscal yeaE limitation requiring reappropriatioo of the
unetpended balaDce at the end of the fiscal year. tny
Doney in the Nebraska nesources DevelopEent fund
available for incestrent shal1 be invested by the state
iDyestDent otficer pursuant to the provisions of the
N€braska State funds Investnent lct.

S€c. 3. Any noney in the Nebraska Resources
DevelopDent Fund !ay be allocated by the !ebraska Natural
Resources ConEission in accordance rith the provisions of
this act foE utilizatiou by the coooission, by any state
office, agency, boaEd, or conuission, or by any political
subdivision ot the state of Nebraska to rhich has been
graDted tbe authority to deeelop the staters uater and
related land resources. Such DoneI ra!' be allocateil in
the form of grants or loans or for acquiring state
interests in rater and related lanil resources prograDs
and proJects unaleEtaken rithin the state. th€ allocation
of funals to a prograi or project in one forn shall not of
itself preclude additional allocations in the saDe or any
otber for. to the sare progEa! oE project. PrioE to
septerber I of each year, an annual report shall be natle
to the GoverDor and the f,egislature describing the uork
accorpli,shed b, the use of such ilevelopoent fund, rhich
report sball iDclude a conplete financial stateDent.

Sec. ll. Allocations fEoD the Netraska Resources
DevelopDent Fund tay be oade as grants to ag€ncies orpolitical subdivisions rhen it is deter[ined that such aD
allocatioD yill not be reimbursed frou revenue or
receipts aDd rben the prograo oE proJect appears to te of
geDeral public beDefit, ther€by aa*ing E€iDburseD€Dt of
such !oneI fron local tar funds inappEopriate or
irpossible, or rhen the funds are intenaled for a state oE
locaL contribution to a progran or proJect requiring such
contribution to Deet the reguiEerents for a natching
fetleral grant.

Allocations may be made from th€ fund by the
coraission as loans to agencies or political sutdivisions
for any progran oE project or any part thereof consistent
rith tbe purposes of this act rhich uill directly
generate revenue or receipts or rhich can te aDticiIatetl
to culIinate in a Frogra! or proJect *hich ri.11 generate
revenue or receipts, or rhich yould not generate revenue
or receipts but rould be of general public benetit to the
aFplicant naking repayoent froo Iocal tax funds
apProPriate.

Sec. 5. In order to tlevelop N€traskars land and
eatef resources, the Nebraska Natural Resources
Coomission may acquire interests in uater and related
Iand resources projects in the name ot the state
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utiliziDg the Nebraska Resources Developient Fund. such
use of the fund shall be rade vhen the Fublic henefits
obtained froE the project or a paEt thereof are statelide
in nature and rbeD associated costs are deternined to be
trore aPPropriately financetl bY other than a Lccal
oEganization. Such use ot the fund tray be oade uDon the
iteter!ination bI the co!rission that such acquisiticn is
appropriate uDaler tbe ProvisioDs of this act and !ay be
iDitiated upon a Eequest fileil in accordance uith the
provisions of section I of this act or by the corrission
itself rithout such a request. The coomission nay also
acguire interests in rater Eesource projects in th€ naoe
of the state to leet future aleraDds for usable Yater.
SEch Eesource proJects lay inclutle but not be liDited to
the constEuction of dans aad reserYoirs tc provide
surplus vater storage capacity for nunicipal and
industrial eater tle!ands anal for other PEoJects to assure
an adequate quantitl of usable rater. In furth€rance of
these goals th€ corrission is authorizetl to ccntract rith
the f€dera1 goyerDtent oE any of its agencies or
tlepartrents for the inclusion of additional rater supply
storage space behind existing or proPoseal structures.

Sec. 5. In ortler to assist the Nebraska tlatuEal
Besources corrissioD iD atlninistering the Netraska
nesources DevelopEent Fund, an advisory board to the
corrlssioD is herety cEeated. The board shall consist of
a represeDtative of the folloring state agencies: The
DepartDent of EcoDoDic DeveloPBent, the state cffice of
Plinning and Progratring, the Department of Environuental
ContEol, the DepartDent of iiater R€sources, the
DepartreDt of tgEiculture, the Gaee and Parks ComFission,
the conservation anal Survey Division of the Universitv ot
xebraska, and the Nebraska Natural Resources ccmnission.
fhe advisory boartl oay (1) adoFt in accordance rith the
prorisions of chapter 84, article 9, leissue Fevised
itatutes of f,ebraska, 194-3, and aurendoents th€r€tc, rlllcs
aDd EegulatioDs estaLlishing criteria for deterDining
eligibility of prograns and projects, for fundinr, and
for carrying out aDy of its other resPonsibilities under
this act, (2) conduct special studies necessary to th€
aalliDistration of the fund, (3) conduct any public
hearings Decessary to perforn its aluties, and (!) utilize
the staffs ot an, of the neDber agencies to assist in the
perforDance of its aluties.

sec. 7. Any organization qualified to apply for
antt receive funds frou the Nebraska Resou!ces DevelcFmeot
Iund nay file an application Yith the cornissir;n tor a
grant oE loan fron such fund. Applications for grants to
the corrission itself shall be filed by the conrission
alirectly rith the advisory boartl. Each application shall
be tiletl in such nanner and foro, and be accomlariei) Dy
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such information, a s Eay be prescribed
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purpose
orth or be
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ogEam oE project,
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]ication fileal under the p
Describe the nature antl

graE or project; (2) set t
n foE develolment of the p
ether rith engineering,

app
( 1)
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feasibility data and inforoation, and such estimated
costs ot construction or iDpleEentation as naI be
required ty the advisory toarrl and the coomission; (3)
state rhether noney other than that for ,rhich the
application is made rill be used to help irr meeting
prograo or project costs and rhether such ncney is
available or has been sought for this purpose; (4) rhen
appropriate, state that the aFplicant holds or can
acquire title to all lands or has the necessary easeEents
and rights-of-ray for the project and related lanrls, and
has or !ray acquire all rater rights necessary for the
proposed projecti (5) shoy that the applicant possesses
all necessary authority to undertake or Farticipate in
the proposed progran or project; and (6) demonstEate the
protable enviroDEental and ecological consequences that
may resuLt fron such proposed program or prolect. Upon
receipt ot an application, the cotrEission shall refer it
to the advisory board rhich shall evaluate and
investigate all aspects of the proposed program or
project and the proposed schealule for develoFDent anal
comFletion of such progra0 or proJect, deteruine the
eligibility of the progEar! or project for funding, and
tsake appropriate recoeEendations to the conoission
puEsuant to the proeisions of this act. ts a part of its
investigatj.oD, the advisory board shall consider rhether
the pl.an for developoent of the program or project is
satisfactory. If the board deterLines that the plan is
unsatisfactory ot that the aFplication tloes not contain
adequate inforuation upon rhich to make its
determinations, it sha1l Eeturn the application to the
applicant and may sake sucb recoooendations to the
applicant as are considered necessary to oake the plan or
the application satisfactory.

Reguests for utilization of the tletraska
Resources Deve
rater and rela
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ted

Eent Fund for state participatron in
Ianal-vater resources pro

acquisition of a state iDterest therein s
tiled rith tbe coooission and directed by it to
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ed in
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be
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advisory board for their evaluation, inv€stiq
EecoDmendations. sucb Eequests sball be fil
oanner and foro and be accoopanied bI such informatioo
shall be prescribetl bI the atlvisory board and
coooission.
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sec. 8. Each Frogram or project tor uhich
funtling is reguested, uheiher such request has as its
origin-an appiication or the actioD of the corrission
its;1f, shaii be revieced as pEovideal in this act ty the
iari=oiy Loaril prio! to the approvat of any allocat'ion
for sucir program or project by the co0mission' The
advisory Loaid sha1l Hithin a reasonable tire, not to
exceed iix oonths, after receiPt of such requ€st, relort
to ttre coumission the results of its revier and shall
recosoenal approval or rejection of the progrer cr Froject
for funding- eIigibility. the advisorl bcard shall
indicate rbat forn of allocation it deers to be
appropriate. ID the case of an apPEoYed aFplication
riioonenaea for a loan, the boartl shalt also recooEend
the appropriate repayDent period 9nd the rate of
lutereii. -The comoiision sha11 act in accordance rith
such recotoeDdations unless action to the contrary is
approtetl by each colnission D€EbeE eligible to vcte on
tila speciiic reconDendation unaler considetation' No
tr€0beE of the comoission shall be eligitle to particiPdte
in the action of the colnission concerning an applrcation
for funtling to anI entitl in uhich such coomission merber
has any inierest. the advisory board Day also upon
requesi advise the co0!ission on any otheE Eatter
reiarding the aaloiDistEation of the funal and ray, ly !h"
coinissi6n, be delegated atlditionat respcnsiti lities
coDsistent rith the purposes of this act. It shall be
tbe sole responsibility of the conuission tc deterDine
tbe priority in rhich iunds are allocate'l for eJigitle
progiars antl Proiects under this act.

sec. 9. The atlvisory boartl !!ay recoEoend
approval of and the coeoission Bay aFProve grants or
Iiins for prograI oE ProJect costs or acquisition of
iri.i."t" ^ in - proJecti it atter inv€stigation al'l
evaluation the -boaia and the commission find that: (1)
fhe plaD aloes Dot contlict rith any existing Netraska
stat;1anal or rater Plan; l2l the PEoposed ProgEaln or
proj€ct is econoaically ana financially feasitle tasetl
upoi standarils adopted by the advisory toard pursualtt to
tie provisions of itis ait; (3) th€ plan fol d€velopoent
oi ti," proPosed proqraE or I,rolect is satisfactory: (4)
tbe plai oi aevelopoeDt uiniDizes any atlv€rse irpacts on
it. iritur"f enviroiuent; (5) the aFplicant is qual ified'
iesponsilfe, antl 1ega11y capable of carrying out tl'"
p.og.u" or pEoject; (6) in the- -case of a loan' the
lorior.r hai dironstrated the ability to repay the loan
ina there is assurance of adequate cperation'
oaintenance, aDd rePlacenlent during the repayrelrt lif€ of
ti" ptoi""ti {?) tire Plan considers. othcr I lans . and
piogiur6 of tbe'state in accordance sith the provisions
6i lection Btl-135, Reissue Bevised statutes ot Netraska'
19{3, and resources developrent plans of the polJ'tical
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Sec. 10. If after revier of the recoDnenalationby the advisory toard the coE!tission deterDincs that anapplication for a grant, loan, acguisition of an interestor combination thereof pursuant to the provisions of. ilrisa9t ii satisfactory and qualified to be approved, beforethe final approval of such application uay be given anilthe funds allocated, the cooDission sbafl eDter into anagr€eEent iD the naDe of the state rith the applicant
fger_rcy or organization and uith anI other organiiationsit deens to be involved in the piograu or [roJect touhich funds sball be applied. the counission ;hail alsoenteE iDto sucb agreeEents as are applopriate teforeallocation of any funals for the acquisilion of int€rest
ir - ?oy -qualified project rhen such acquisition isinitiated by the courission itself pursuant to theprovisions of section 5 of this act. All agreeDeDtsenteretl into pursuant to this sectioD shall inciuale butnot be linitetl to a specification of tbe anount of fundsinvolv€d, chether the funds are considereal as a grant,IoaD, or for the acquisiti.on of an iDterest in the- nameof the state and if a colbination of these is involved,the aDouDt ot funtls allocated to each category, thespecific purpose for rhich tbe aLlocation is naai, theteEns of atlEinistration of the allocated funds, anal anypenalties to be i!posetl upoD the applicant organizationshould it fail to apply or repay thi funds in icccrdancevith the agreeDeDt.

If the allocation to be approveal is a loaD, theconDission and the applicant or applicants shall rncludein the agreeuent provisions for repayrent to the fund ofDoney loanetl toEether rith aDI interest at reasonablerates as established by the coonission afterrecomEendation from the adyj,sorl board. The aqreenentshaII further provide that iepayuent of the Ioatr,together uith any interest thereon, shall coouence noLater than oD€ full I'ear after construction of theproject is coDpleted, and that repayr€nt shall becorpleted rithin the tioe period specitieil hy theconnission. The rcpayEent period shall not exceed fiftyyears, except that the coloission Day ertend the tiDe foimaking-repayrent in the event of extreme e0ergency orhardship. such agreeDent shalL also proviile ior 'such
assurances of, and security for, repayoeDt of the loan asshall be consialered necessary by the ioomission.
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subtlivisions of the state; and (8) thefron the develoFnent tund is available.

Bith the express approval oappl.icant maf convey its interestsuccessor. The commission shallqualified successor in interest of
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foE repay0eDt of the loaD, together rith
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anY interest
thereon, and for succession to its rights and
in any contract rith the ccmoission.

obligations

Ihe state shall have a lien upon d Froj€ct
constructeil, inproved, or renovated rith roney frcr the
fund for the anouot of the loan, togetber ui th anY
interest thereon. this lien sha11 attach to a1I Froject
tacilities, equiFtent, easeDents, real proP€rty, and
property of any kintl or nature iD vhich the loan
Eecipient has an inteEest and rhicb is associdted rith
the project. Ihe conurission sha11 file a statenent of
the lien, its aoouDt, ter!s' anal a desc!iption of the
project ri.th the couDty register of deeds of each ccunty
in rhich the project or any Part thereof is Iccdteal. The
county register of deeds shall r€cord the 1j.en in a bcok
k€pt for the recoEiling of liens anal it sha1l be i.ndexed
as other liens are requireal by lar to be indexed. The
lien shall b€ valial until paitt in fu11 or otherrise
tlischarged. Ih€ lien shal1 b€ foreclosed in .rccortlance
uith applicatle state lav governing foreclcsure of
uortgagis and liens. ADy lien Provided fcr ty this
section Day be subordinate to that ubich secures fedeEal
assistance or othet secured assistance receivetl on the
sare proJect.

sec. 1 1.
of aDy sectioD
unconstitutional,
not atfect the
thereof.

If any section
shal 1 be

such rleclaration
valitlity of th

in this act or aDY Farttleclared invalid or
of iDvaliditv shal1

e remaining !orticns
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